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Totally Hemp Crazy (THCZ) and
Cleartronic, Inc. (CLRI) to Be Featured on
National Radio Show And Web-TV
FORT LAUDERDALE, FL -- (Marketwired) -- 05/07/15 -- Totally Hemp Crazy (OTC PINK:
THCZ) and Cleartronic, Inc. (OTCQB: CLRI) will be featured and broadcast on WWNN -
1470AM, a Beasley Broadcasting Network station. The broadcast can be heard live on
south Florida radio WWNN -1470AM and streamed live on video TV at
www.wwnnradio.com. Both Companies' CEOs will be interviewed, Friday, May 15, 2015 at
noon EDT.

The CEO of Cleartronic will be interviewed and discuss the recent agreement with
Collabria LLC granting master distribution rights to Cleartronic's wholly owned subsidiary,
ReadyOp Communications, Inc. of Collabria's ReadyOp™ software. He will also discuss
some of the agencies and institutions that are using ReadyOp on a daily basis.

ReadyOp™ is a secure, web-based platform providing organizations with a single site for
planning, response, communications and documentation of personnel, tasks, assets and
activities. ReadyOp is in use by federal, state and local government agencies, hospitals,
schools and universities, ports and airports as well as corporations. ReadyOp provides
simple, flexible communications capabilities, including true interoperability for radio talk
groups for personnel in multiple organizations without geographic location limitations.
ReadyOp supports daily operations and special event planning plus incident management,
emergency response, recovery and continuity of operations.

Both the CEO and Founder of Totally Hemp Crazy will be interviewed on the show. Jerry
Grisaffi, Founder of Totally Hemp Crazy, recently stated, "The Rocky Mountain High retail
product launch is underway and based on initial sales and consumer reactions, we are
convinced we have something special. In just a few short months, production has
exceeded 1,000,000 units and we have another larger production run scheduled for June.
We are confident our rapid growth will lead to a nationwide hemp infused drink sensation.
Based on the current feedback from other parties, we are not alone in that belief."

About Cleartronic, Inc.
Cleartronic, Inc. (OTCQB: CLRI) is a technology holding company that creates and
acquires operating subsidiaries to develop, manufacture and sell products, services and
integrated systems to government agencies and business enterprises. Cleartronic
currently has two operating subsidiaries, ReadyOp Communications, Inc. and
VoiceInterop, Inc. -- www.cleartronic.com.

About Totally Hemp Crazy Inc.:
Totally Hemp Crazy manufactures Rocky Mountain High hemp beverage drinks -- a range
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of wickedly delicious hemp based beverages that is 100% legal and refreshing!

Visit us at: http://www.TotallyHempCrazy.com.
Visit us at: https://www.facebook.com/totallyhempcrazy
Visit us at Investor Hangout:
http://investorshangout.com/TotallyHempCrazyIncTHCZ69150/

Safe Harbor Statement: 
This press release may include predictions, estimates, opinions or statements that might
be considered "forward-looking" under the provisions of the Private Securities Litigation
Reform Act of 1995. Such statements generally can be identified by phrases such as the
Company or its management "believes," "expects," "anticipates," "foresees," "forecasts,"
"estimates," or other, similar words or phrases.

Contact:
American Media Group, Inc.
3032 East Commercial Blvd., Suite 18
Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33308
954-513-7911

Source: Cleartronic
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